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Dr. Schaf.er Wil! Adelphians 
Star 1n Talk1es In 
Assisting the United States De-
partment develop a program of 
forums ln sound films, Dr. Schafer 
or tho College or Puget Sound Will 
give several demonstration forums 
in Tacoma, Seattle and Bremerton. 
He wlll begin ta.lltlng debuts about 
~[ay 15. 
This eYenlng in the First Christ-
ian Church, Dr. Schafer will de-
bate Matl Hill, former congress-
man, on "Resolved: that the 
United Stales should maintain a 
policy or isoh~tion." 
A member or a nntioual com-
mittee, hC' plans to attend a con-
ference on ram ily relations at the 
TTnlversity or Washington tomor-
r·ow. 
ART STUDENTS 
WILL EXHIBIT 
CLASS WORK 
Prof. Kohler to Choose 
Outstanding Products 
At ciglll o'clock Monday, May 
S, the annual student art show 
will open iu tho Towers of the col-
loge. In i L will be displayed the 
work of art students or all classes. 
The different mediums to be dis-
played nro oils, water color, block 
Pt'ints, nurnet·ous designs and 
charcoal. 
Different committees which are 
TACOMA TIMES BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERT 
FROM JONES HALL 
D l'O!I dcasting ovel' a coast-• o-
Latvian Garb Attract 
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
CHrnPUS CURIOS g By Bill Stewtu•t 
unes 
By Phil McElwain 
01'1' tlw Hecot·ds: Arlie Sbaw 
has fiCL •~ new high for populat· 
reco1·d sales with his waxing or 
"Be!!.ln the Beguine," which was 
releused <L few months ago. Hav-
Ing outsold in twenty-nine weelts 
any nne o l' the popular discs of the 
last nino years, indications are 
that this recording may be the 
best seller since the advent of 
e lect l'ical recording. The remark-
able fact about this record is that 
it does not capitalize on new tunes 
for Its J10pularity. Cole Porter 
wrote "Begin lhe Beguine" four 
years ago for the stage musicale 
"Jubilee," and even he doesn't 
It now what the title means. In-
Faster and faster the 'ruclc 
I' oared around the mountain 
curves. On the swayjug flat body, 
six hitch-hikers clung for dear life 
to the smooth, steel coping. For 
fifty miles the rll·iving continued, 
while the rldurs l.llought that each 
minute was to be their iasl. 
Finally, l he d l'iver braked to a 
stop In a I i ltle, n ot·thel·n-Cal i Cor-
nia town. Among the woo t·y hlltct'S 
who clambered down from the 
• 
t ruclt was Hill lmnllht•r·g, CPS 
AdvertJalnc M.anacer .................. _ •. _. __ , ................................. -.................... .. ... .. Sherman Jonu cidently. Arlie Shaw receives two 
freshman. Uill had dt·iven bis 
uncle's car down to California and 
was hltch-hltcing baclt when he 
was picked up hy the speed-demon 
tt·uclc driver. Through the !lb:ty 
minut<' trip. th<' cll'i\'er averaged 
fifty miles per hour. not includ-
ing the few stops he made to pick-
up hllch-hil<ers. That Is the last 
time Lundberg has hitch-hiked. 
preferring to meet death in a trifle 
more serene manner. 
Advertllllnr Stacc ... 
.. ···-·················· ................. . . . - Mark Porter. Lorraine Alberta thousand dollar!:! for every record 
i:xchanCet .... ..-.......................................... - ...... Lola Floydstead, Genevieve Blcka 
l!'A<lULTI' ADVISEB--&. Doa&lu Bucb 
On The TRAIL 
By ROY LOKKEN 
World Decline-1939 
Edltor'll NotC)--l•'lfth of a HCrlcs or artlcleM "'' current trndPnCICH In 
prc>~ont day hlHtOry nccordlnl( to tc. N. Lnltkcn't< inter~m1tallon M them. 
Ui!.'TRAYAL Oli' SC'lENOE •.. 
In the nineteenth century when fot· a time it seemed that science I 
was ~Oing tn nt'(\P")'(\QU h"1rf"\n,1 thr 1"\""hh ..... r ..,....,,. '"1, 1 • 01-1 t ..... ' • 
he makes, plus a large royalty per-
centage .... At Harvard Univer-
sity lhey have a J'egular library of 
popular and classical records for 
the stuclenl'& w:;e. Most students 
Lundberg has done a lot of 
mountain ctlmbinA', pt•indpltliy on 
Mount Ralncoma. He has been 
over every trail on the Paradise 
have their own phono-radio <:om- side and r ecenlly nar1·owly escaped 
bitntllon.s, and are thus able t() in - a bad fall while c li mbing the Car-
dulgoe in n. little Dorsey, Goodman bon s llde. Tt grew dfl,t'i{ ,lust. as 
and even Stowlwwski in moments he l'eachecl the Lop or the slide and 
of t•elaxation. l-ately, more and he had tO return down the f!LCe Of 
more students are talting an in- the ctlrr in Lhe twilight. 
tere1:1l in the classics, not forget- Tmvellng has taken up much of 
ting or course our modern swin g. Diii'H time. He ha1:1 been to Minn-
esota nine timeR and to Flot·ida 
Pc•r..,onnl iti<'": Bt•nnr ( .ood-
mnn . . . born in Clti~o !JO 
~ t•m•~; a~o ... :'1-lusi.cians SR)' he'-; 
t ops in "licol'i(•e-sticking" . . . 
I~ nt honw <·qtmllr with .\lOII'JU't 
m· Ut•t•lin • . . Pla:n•d lrls fit•st 
JH'ofc~;sionnl engagement on a 
•·h c••·-hont in ( 1rirai!O . . . Is n, 
soH-ball fanatic. • . .Keeps fit 
I'm• "swin~~;'' by )'OJLS(ant t'XCl'CiSC 
. .. l•'t•om t'h'<'l boat to Curncgi(' 
Hnll ... ' l'ha 's the cru·cc· t· ol' 
once. He preferH F'lo•·lda lo Calif-
ornia. (Probably influenced by 
the Miami Chamber or Commerce 
propaganda). 
The inevitable hobby in Lund-
ben(s life centers on collecting 
Bing Crosby records. He has 90 
reco•·ds. with two pieces on each. 
l•'nr the fulu•·e. 0111 plana to 
manage hiH (ather's cement pipe 
company. \l p1·esent there are a 
110t Of holeH in tht' propositiOn, but 
-
;\lAY 5, l!l:l!J 
Library Lists 
Missing Books 
Tbe library staff finished taltin~ 
inventory recently. When the lh:1t 
of missing bool's was completer! 
there were 193 boolcs listed. 
Everyone is requested to help in 
the search for the missing boO'ks. 
searching sorority rooms, lockers, 
fraternity houses and homes. 
Among the missing al'e: 
Three Men and a Maid, P. G. 
Wodel1ouse. 
Designing Women, Margarelt<L 
Byers and Consuela Camholz. 
A Few Foolish Ones, Gladys H. 
Carroll. 
A Night in' the Luxembourg. 
Remy de Gourmonl. 
A Preface to ~Iorals, "\Vallet· 
Lippmann. 
American Dream, a novel, 
Foster Michael. 
An Introduction to Drama, J . B. 
Hubbell. 
As l Knew Them, H. L. Stod-
dard. 
Better Think Twice About It 
and Twelve Other Stol'les, Luigi 
Pirandello. 
Discovery, Richard E. Byrd. 
Dynamite, the Story of Class 
Violence, Louis Arl.amic. 
How Chinese li'amlllea Llve lu 
Peiping, S. D. Gamble. 
I Found No Peace. Webb Millet·. 
Life and Labor in the Old South, 
v. B. l?hillips. 
Lime h o use Nigbls, Thomas 
Burke. 
Little dian Whal Now? Rudolph 
Ditzen. 
Paying Through the Teeth. 
B. B. Palmer. 
Studies Are Not Everything, 
C. M. :McConn. 
The Ways of While Folks. 
Langston Hughes. 
Wine From These Grapes, Edna 
St Vincent .Millay. 
There are also a l:iUPrislngly 
• 
• 
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Ga1nrna Freshmen 
Receive at Tea 
1 mportant among tho sorority 
arra.h·s last '\veelt was tho Della 
Alpha Gamma lea, Wednesday 
aftct·noou, at which freshma,u 
members honored the upperclass 
\VOnten, i\ltother's Cl ub, alumnae 
and patronesses. Mrs. William 
Laird McCormick opened ltet· home 
on Not'th Tacoma Avenue fot· the 
occasion. Hours were from three 
to five o'clock. 
Receiving guests were, Mt·s. Mc-
Connick, Miss Mat·y El llert reter-
l:lon, chairm~m for the tea and 
Ml1:1s .VIrgh1 ia J udd, J)l'el:!idont of' 
the fresliman gro up. Miss Belly 
Noble, president of the so r·ot·ity 
and Miss Dol'is 0 ra.nd l und, Ill edge 
adviser last semester, proslded at 
Lhe tea table, wl1icb was centered 
with a Maypole in pastel colors. 
Plano seJecllons were played by 
Miss Margaret Varnes throughout 
tho afternoon. 
Assisting Miss Peterson with 
plans fot· the tea wel'e the Misses 
1.-otTaine Albert, Celest>e Moll ou , 
Genevieve H icks, Lois ll'loystead, 
Jean Rosso and Betty Jo.ne Gra-
ham. 
Debate Group 
Plans Picnic 
Members of Pi Kappa DelLa, 
JH~tional honorary forensic society, 
wlll have their annual picnic 
either 'L'uesday or ThUI'Sclay or the 
weelc of May 15-19. The group 
wlll go in Dr. Battin's boat, the 
A ma.nha, around the NatTows' 
Br•{rfef' nrniP<'t ;n ~hi> "flornnf'n 
Lois I<'loydswutl Lurns to tl1e 
combination of powder blue and 
roy[~! blue llor her new two-piece 
outfit. '.rhe top is or powder blue 
and the pleated skit't is or royal 
blue. The clevet· touch to her cos-
tume is her sandals which are 
made of coarsely-woven linen. 
They are also in two shades of 
blue and have plalrurm soles and 
low heels. 
We know ilHl.l Bott.v Heu.t.on 
doesn't mean to mal<c us thinlt oC 
gray days by wearing her new 
gray outfit \Vhich is ver y chic. Tlle 
skirt is pleated ,ull around and the 
dressmaker jacltet is of black and 
gray plaid. 
• • • 
Don 't get cross, ' l'onuuy, if 
,Johnny 'l~aylo t· seem s to be cutting 
in on your lov<·-Hrc! 
oft ~· "' 
CPS shoul(l cer ltLinly IH~ve been 
proud of its bea.ulirul Queen of 
the May, .r n.ne ('nl'll-1on. 
. "' . 
Spring pastels make Virginill 
Krogh's two-piece ensP.mble very 
charming. Jt C'onsists of a dusty 
SlUIJNOIU 
In silence comes n.ll loveliness 
The dawn is over aW l. 
No noise aocom pan los t l'le dew 
'!'hat g listens on tho hill. 
• 1'he sunrise slips up quietly. 
The moon is never heard, 
And love that animates the eyes 
Surpasses any wonl. 
THJBl PUGE'I! SOUND TRAIL 
pink ,gabanllue skirt which 11:1 
pleate<'l tLi l-!u·outJd. She wears 
wlth li t u, l ight bl ue Phtin-lcnit 
sweate:r. Very nice indeed. 
• • • 
Our Ideal Girl Would Have: 
Framces Hoss's hair. 
Betty Blood's figure. 
Dixie Thompson's clothes. 
Virgi nla Judd's all - around 
sports 1111 tUJ ship. 
J aJHf•t Hatch ·s stnile. 
Shi •· loy D~wi1:1's dal'lt b1·awn 
eyes. 
Virginia Marinoff's enthusiasm. 
Diet~<: Pu rtlch 's legs. 
• * • 
The Gilst r·ap t wins have very 
chic l weed swngget· coats. They 
are brown and white with little 
dots otr orange aud gr een. 
• • • 
'rhe;y still seem to be going 
strong fo l Its. We mea11 M~~t·y Ki'n g· 
and H1onnld H.nu. 
• * • 
'l'he sults or nob R adcliffe and 
Phil lVJciDlwaln are really sumpin'. 
Bob's is bright green and Phil's is 
bright blue. Wow. 
225 Colleges Have 
Marriage Courses 
'rwo-h und red twenty-five col-
loges are now giving courses In 
training for marria~e, it was de-
clared today in L'Jok magazine by 
Dr. Ernest R. Gr1 ves of the Unl-
Mary McKenney 
Heads Kappa Phi 
Mts~.; Mary McKenney was electocl 
president of Kappa Phi Cor the 
fo llowing yea-r, with Miss J.-ol<u 
Hughes <ts vice- president. and 
pledge-mother. The new nrognLtn 
chairman is Miss Gmce Howa1·d, 
Miss DOl'Othy Howard is COL'l'CS-
pondi ng secretary; l\Iiss Virginia 
New m an, recording secretary; 
troasu1·er, Miss Enid Miller and 
chaplin, Miss Dorothy Pad l'ield. 
Dr. Heleu McKinney was chosen 
l'o1· tho new patroness, in the ab-
sence oe M.ies Doris IJ'tckel, who 
w UL not be here next yeat·. Miss 
McKinney will be installed at tho 
next meeting, which will be May 
16th. Installation of the new cu.b-
lnel and initiation of pledges, the 
Misses Betty Thralls and Editb 
May Hammond, will also take 
place on that day. 
·Lambda Farewell 
Members of r,ambda Sigma Chl 
will honor the seniors of their 
group next Wednesday evening at 
the seniot· farewell. to be given in 
I he home of Miss Ruth Paulino 
Todd. Seniors to be honored are: 
Misses Jane Carlson, J une Ever-
son, Alysmore Magnusson and Vir-
ginia. Smyth. A social evening wil l 
t'o llow t he ceremony. 
Mlsa lDleanor Robin sou, ch a. lr-
man will be assisted by the nledges 
o I' the sorority. 
l•'ollowing its annual election of 
ofCicers last week, Lambda Sigma 
Chi held its installation Wednes-
versity of J'Torth C<nolin!l.. n1•• day afternoon in the sorority 
PAGBI TBRJDE 
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CLASS EXCUSED! 
JR. - SR. PICNIC 
ON TUESDAY 
Come on, you lads nnd lassies, 
and J1ie yourselves to the Junior-
Senior class picnic <~t Gacrney's on 
Lal{e Wilderness next Tuesday. 
Hunt up last year's swimmtng 
snit and bring a long your tennis 
racl{ets to join In the fun. Due 
to enlargement plans, a r oller 
rinlc, golf course ~uHI dance fea-
tures have been :\dded to the va-
cation facillties at Gaffney's. 
Tickets will be Issued for ad-
mission to the 
receive white 
them to free 
pari<. Seniors ·will 
tickets entitling 
entrance. J unior 
I iclcets will coat ~~ q uarler. This 
price however, does not include 
en tra.nce to tho d~tnce l1all wllich is 
ten cents, anci must be ra,id by 
everyone if teby cn.re to dance. 
Coffee and ice cream wlll be do-
nated by the Junio1· class. 
A caravan or cars will leave the 
campus at teu o'clocic Tuesday 
morning, and as long as classes 
are excused for the day. what have 
I 
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Loggers Meet 
Vikings Today 
At Bellingham 
Coach J.,eo li'ran It will sen d 111s 
cinde r artists i nto th eir second 
d u a l meet or the year against t he 
power ful Wester n Washington 
College or Education at Belling-
ham on Friday. Fresh f rom their 
stinging victory over W illamette 
Univer si ty, the r_,oggers w ill meet 
a formidable opponent in the Vilc-
ings. The Vikings recently scored 
a one-sided Yictory over PLC a nd 
will be out to seek another victory 
on their home Cleld. 
'J1h c L ogger·<; will b e led b :v 
• 
R UI'S P N·klno.; who gantet·cd 17 
point "~ i n the Willame ttc m eet 
and Gene Alb<'t·tson m ul Xol'm 
Mtt;\'Cr who pilc cl up t:J. \ Vuth 
is fl ~o,•1u·od to ms\lte n bld i'ol' a 
l'h•1;t in tho 2 mile in ' ' low of 
his Nhowi Ill! in p t•evi ou s on-
rotmterN and fr·nm t imc t l'ia l o.; o f 
the 1mst " t•ck. 
Oth ers w ho wil l malH:l t he tr i 11 
m·e: McDorH\.1<1 , MoHon , J.eggoe, 
McNar y, Ah rons, Ttowe, f:lm ith , Al-
bertson, Perldns, Jablonsl<i, Sharp, 
Mansfield, Watts, 1\Jyet·s, Mc-
Laughlin, Dal(er and 1\layet·. 
---------- -
Ga1nmas Take 
Sllllttle Title 
Gammas again lake tho honors 
in winning the badminton tour-
ney, garncl'ing 50 points. T hetas 
and Independents tied for se~ond 
with Lambdas fourth and Beta!'! 
fifth. 
'J'ht' lllllllb(•t• one 
- -· 
• 
1
Pirates Defeat 
-=~ Logger Netters 
• 
Stephen Epler , Nebraska school teacher and inventor of 6-man 
football, has added another in novation to his r epertoire of sports 
tricks. His latest contr ibution to the athletic world ia 6-man baseball. 
Only 3 bases a r e used in the sma ll er game, a nd th e dia mon d is n o 
longer, for the field h as been cnt. down to n. sectot· of 60 degre es in-
stead of t he r egulatio n DO degt•oes. 
The m ost improved mt~n on t.h o cinder· s qutltl t.his season U; 
lanky John lUcDonn.ld. In the Wilhunette m eet he t•an the mile, 
placing Recond, in whn L wu.s ~'<Ullposrcl t o have been a d ead boat, 
bnt tmned out to be n. cllil'o••cnce of n. couple of inches b etween 
Muc and George \Vatt • .,, the n tm1tcd in i he m ost b eantHnl per-
formance of t he dn.y with a l'cinitiJn.ting ' icto r v in excellent time 
·- . 
in the hnlf milo. To to.P the cla.~·. he run a lall of the winning 
r ela.y to make i t q uito nn afte r·n oon .. .. 
The best individual perfor mance of the past week was Watts' con-
ference record breaking 2-mile. He toured the first mile in 4 : 49, and 
topped that off with a 5: 10 to make a total elapsed lime of 9: 59. 
?\ot bad for a day's work .... 
All, Good Sport sman1-h ip , n t Last! 
After three years at CPS tbls columnist was indeed pleased to find 
that the Logger sports' rans at the Willamellc meet though t enough 
of a record performance to give an opponent, and a Bearc<Lt at that, 
a r eal band. Tho pE~rsoo in queslion was Putnam, Salem n1,ulter and 
sprinter, who set a new CPS track, and Willamette aU-time pole vault 
record of 12 feet 6 inches. . .. Upon the announcement that the W il-
lam ette opponent 1voulcl atiomnt ~~. n ew record, the crowd suddenly 
s tilled, only t.o bt•ealc out in a lo ud l.lllrl lon g r ound of applause w hen 
he cleared tbe height. Why isn't mol'o of this type or spol'tsmanship 
prevalent at all Maroon and White contests? ... 
Norm Ma.yct·'s shot put. o f -*3 I'N'I :n~ inches, m ade in t h e 
Beat·ca.t m eet, was the best. he bn~< tWet• mR<le. . .. N i<:.o work, 
Not·m .. . . •.rttc rlie tcs Juwe clutHcn~e<l t ho ])eltaL J{npps to a post 
season g mne in softball. " rhnt they intend to pt·ove is b eyond 
this cohumli..o.;t! . • . E \VCJt..: Juts a SJWintet• who t m·ned in a . 9:5 
in the century lnst week. T hat's t.he he~t time tm·nro in this :n~nr 
in these parts, nnd is onl~· l / 10th o f n ~'<Ccond off the world's 
r ecord . • .. 
Valen Honeywell does a nic" job of short stopping for the bottom 
place Cbi Nu aggr egation .... The Tacoma Tigers have at last hit 
their stride, and it looks like they might r,o plac•?s after all .... 
Speaking of baseball, Spokane has n. lillle pitch,.r, who played with 
the Seattle Rainiers last year, that bas a lot of wi.•ts coming up this 
season if his performn,nce against tho 'rigor s last J•eek-end wa.s a ny 
..,_,,(l'•n 
I • · " n. .. IDR mnnH is Pet l\ .l on11s n t'o r nHH' ~71 
5 Matches to 2 
-----The Whitworth P ira te look [ive 
hotly-con tested matches from t he 
I)ogger Netters hol'e Tuesd<lY, to 
win t h e meet 5 to 2. 
Ton~· McHugh nml :J lmmie 
Pmtlson, for·th nnd t'il'th men , 
l'e·"JK>Cf iV<'l~· Oil the CP S te rmh; 
lndder·, d c fente1l theh' men <le-
(:l~o~iv<'l;l• , howm•e•·· 1\fd-htl!h ont-
<·lnssP<l hiR mnn (1 -2 , (1-1 , n.nd 
Paulson s nbmel'gC<l hi .., opponent 
0 -1, 6-0. 
·wescott. Dlnckmore and Barow-
sltl, did their hit well for t11e 
Pirates. Wescott deroated Hite 
li-2, 10-8; Bln~kmore smashed 
Gibson 6-·l, !l-7; and Darowski 
omslappecl Bal'l'elt 7-fi. 7-5. 
Roth Doubh' '> 'l'enm.s L o.sr 
rn the clouhlns, J-Tito and Gib-
son succumbor1 t.o thf' rirntes 7-!l, 
6-4, 6-0; while fllll't'ett and 
Tiugh wel'e dumped fl ·1. 8-10. 
The T,o~ger·s w i 11 t ra.vcl 
Mc-
8-6. 
to 
B<lllinp,hnm, M•~r ()( h, t o ;wenge 
n. 7-0, d c. l'c•tt(. Mrr Viking'l'l hnn<le<l 
t.hom in t.lu.~ l'lt'NI, mec•.t. ol' Ute 
st'n'lon. 'rhe \ ' llcinp;s, h owcve•· , 
IU'f' h en \"Y f nYo r ilf'" nnd nre 
n g-nin r''"pect ecl to pin hndt 
lJ~P,f'J' en I'll , whnt. wj(.lt F isher , 
who fm1n crly plltJ ell numbet· 
ou o poo; it i o n on the Sh1nfrll'd 
F t'O'>h m ul n ow pla;l'h tl! t lw :-mm.• 
JlOI'itinn fm· llw \ iki n~. and 
o t h <'r s t n l''> "hich <'omposc a 
t eam th nt i !i ~ c•t t o he defeated 
t hb sra.son. The t..op;g'C r ln!lcl e r 
for· the Uellin~tham meet will 
pr·ohnbl~ be th{' !inme "-"' that 
llS<'<l for the \\'"h itwm·th t n ssle, 
111\.lll t'l;\': Hitt', No. 1 ; Gib..,on, 2; 
Rn.t·r·ot t , :l; 1\fr.Hugh, 4 and 
Paulson, r; . 
Delta Kapps and 
Zetes Head Race 
In Greek LeaCJue 
Standin~tH 
w. 
l)olta. J\nppa PhL __ _ 4 
Sigma Zotu. EI~'IIIon __ 4 
{n<lependl'lnts ------ 2 
Delta Pi Omicron --- 2 
Sigma 1\-fu Chi ------ 1 
Alpha Ohi Xu _______ 1 
L. 
1 
1 
2 
:~ 
:~ 
4 
LATE RESULTS 
SZE defeatecl Incl., 7-3. 
DKP de feate d DPO, 7-6. 
Pd. 
.800 
.ROO 
.GOO 
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'the revamped Omirron Rqnad 
reared up Tuesday afternoon to 
take a slugfest from the ;\{u Chi 
team. 10 to 7. Joe Deal pitched 
for the winners, while Rawnsley 
worl,ed for the losers. 
The Delta Kappa 1noved into a 
first place with the Zelos wh~>n 
they defeated the AIJlha Chl Nu 
ten, 12 to 2. The Chi Nu's, with 
Hutchinson on the mound, had 
~>topped the Zet.es th e woe!( heron' 
bu t wel'e un a hl e 'Tu esday t.o holrl 
lh e powerfttl langue londerfl. 
Logger Aquatic 
Results Are 
Reviewed. 
The heroic but undertrained 
CPS swimming team rlroppecl 
naeels several weeks ngo to thr 
Washington Athletic Club, 38-1 n; 
and the Seattle Y.MCA, 36 1!l. 
Though defeated the Logger~o~ 
showed marked Improvement over 
performan ces earlier in the sea-
son, taldn g first, an1l several 
secon d aml t hird plaoes in both 
